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Mr. Mr. Joe Dolan 
KW, Oakland, eallf. 

Deer Joe, 

he representation of Weat 1  told you the night before my phoned broadcast 
on the series you did on the Garrison ineestigntion is as unlike what I told you 
as your subsequent ooement was unlike the Joe Dolan 1 have enoen and respected. If 
you were Miumeeed ut whrit I tole you, no lent um I, for I did not just "poolipooh". 
Not a single one of the things I told you did you give your audience. I think the 
net result is both unkind end unfair. 

I told you I did not go to Ilew Orleans to check up on Phelan end that I did 
not underteke en investieetiou of him. I did to3tify before the grand jury end I did 
lock Into other aspects of too care that eere of interest to ma. gone, because I em 
confidant you are the kind of man I think you are, will ultimately intersat you. I 
toll vu hod cempletod my own book before going there. I gathered information for 
an eliplogue I wrote fitter my "turn. I left here the (l'ening of tee eeth an I left 
there the afternoon of the second. rule I was there I tried to make the beet 
possible use of they time. Your are entitled to thIn!f. perhaps I did not, but until 
you see what iv.° I did make, I believe you heve no velie bsuio for judgeeeet. 

With regard to the enturdsy Evening Pont, I told you I had bed experiences 
with them that lead me to believe they bevel a policy to be ireelimanted and test in 
their treatment of me they had not been honest. They did not keep their word, based 
treon Atieh I earformed services for them. I have not end do not intend to publish 
this. rerhepa some time in the future you way be integeeted in the story. 

About Pholen I told you that I hod certain toucbstones to the inteerity of 
his writing and that I we:. suspicion:1 of it. He is tee SEP expert erecSme in New 
Orleans. He wrote "The Vice Man Cometh" for them in 1983 (Went a copy)? He did 
refer to '?avid Ferrie in the recent article. The things he he to 1m:1'41 b,  hove comp-
etently done bete please that were left our are imeortent and leevine them out 
prejudices the reader against Garrison and for Ferris. Ferri* was the investigator 
far Caries Marcell° (Mafia) and ees in ettendence on the court in ehicb Mereellos 
then-latest ienigration case wee being tried, in convereetien tith FBI r:gente)et the 
moment of the assassination. Marcella's inner was Ferris's lawyer. Mareello's 
earlier lowl)r wee peen Andrews. There le such mere you'll see when T send  CIA 
'r'HIT:1YZASTI 	you, eseumine the iaeerfereneee 	elreeey experienced lo not pre- 
vent its publication. Tartlet was a degenerate. Independent of Phelan end Sciambra, I 
have renonn to believe that uo'o did rerort on the party at their first meeting. I 
do not guarantee it, but I do believe it. Now, to any Viet beceune I have reason to 
question ?helen's single-minded devotion to the untainted and total truth and reason 
to believe that Russo did, in fact, repert the party at his first conference with 
Sciambre is not to say merely th-t I enoeh poekee" tiliblen'e article. ehether or not 
you credit my reason, they are more than just dismissing what Phelan wrote. 

Ghat he eel you n1 zed upon is but fart re' the Garrison ieveetigetie, That, 
in turn, is but pert of the entire picture. I think judgements should be based upon 
more than a nibtle of a thin slice. More se is thin true ne the Newsweek niece, which 
elimieetec everythine ehout Boeuboeuf thit ens lebliely eed readily evelleble and to 
which the Newsweek  readers were entitled. BothmOrticles were biased and dieshonest. 
Again, I ask you to welt until you see my own and entirely independent book. 



abet you heve become pert of is vast cemneign anminst Gar-iron and 
ebet ho is tryina to do. It ie a perallel of .Ahet tree)enel wita 	Gonliceion, 
whee the wells ef eublin opinion were carefully poiooned. Ae Duebey(;) told you, 
until this canpaign forced n change, Garrison ree not evnilnble to t*e cress. He 
hes seeelit to avoid trying trio case in the !vipers. it belongs in court. hether you likemand approve or nut, a penel or judges and P greud jury found probebly cause. Is it possible they knew what Phelan didn't alayT 

I do not knoe on whet bash: yeu selected him to interview of those 
available members of the New Orleans press, but there are others more actively 
interosted in the yeas end covering it, known to memand not iu accord with enet he 
pays, You will not have cifficulty findinei4ee 	nee.emen who believe ether 
than he does, skeptical men and men who are well informed. I promise you on account 
or thin.; for tno future, ellen next i um in eulifornie. 

The net result of this ceoppeign against any public figure is to coenel 
pAdictehle actions of him. IL also compete the division of his time ono the lose 
of investigative and saes-preparation time, as you oeeteinly :nee. I think it is 
peat time for en untainted ease on any aspect to go to the jury. If tie re is anything 
eroug with RUSFA), the ample and able defense counuel did not bring it out to the 
eetiefaction of the judeee. It is not :Amply ha Phihien pus it. Read the testimony, 
much of which is available in the public press. Defense counsel did conduct an 
intonsive iuvestioption bnd did present a vigorous case. Garrison had no puppets on 
the strdhg. LIe hem feu ht the New Geleane judeee, nil she win/ to the -upremo Court. 
They are not his automatic partisans. 

Whether you believe it ol* ill3A;, there is 	;rime facie ease cf too involve- 
ment of moat of the people *lode noses beve recently come out with Oswald aixl with 
the Cuban exile geoups. ':'Bather you believe it or not, there is much more to the 
&end= Moffett story than you aired. eneve her alone or you'll eeedlesely embarrass 
her to no worthwhile end. whether you believe it or not, there axe seperete and inde-
pendent threats egeinet the _resident. 

There are things I know thst I new cannot tell you. There ere things I n7ve 
written tea T sal;a,ot give seay eiecemeel. 1  inere u book, nritten perauent to an 
agreement with a publisher, nno changed his mind altheugh hie editois liked the book. 
Let me get it out and send it to you. Theiei will then still be more then I o ennot now 
say, but I think you will find enough. And there are things that should be left for e enurt ene Jury. I on serious Atm I soy this lu the „icoatoat 

Tburk* ere things I opecify in the new bo-k, sbout the FIJI, abeut the CIA, 
about the Secret Service, and about the involvement of the. verioue cherectere with 
them. I have all the documents I cite. After reeding the book, if there rare any 
not printed it it, you'll need only ease: xur thy. I predict y - u'll be eiemoyed the 
other way, really ehocked even after that you non know. 

J'aid I think you beve bfe,n eroualy unfair to mu, E.igticulerly beceuee your 
audience had no other way of knowingmwhat we did discus:sr-Remember, you aired none 
of it. They depended entirely upon your renreseneation if it. you did. not go into 
the Phelan piece when I wee on the air. And you did not tell your •,ueionce a single 
thing I told ycu thu night before. 

The net efl'ect of the T.belan and Aynetecerth piecas, with sueh es.iets as 
they get fom such things ss you did, is to convince pos6iblo publlehere that other 
aspects of the wise are tainted, even those things completely independent of the 
current New Orleans investign tioh. I dc not think you want to be port of any thing 
like this. This is e really' ono:mous cempaigs. I rngret final .g rs even nn innocent 
or unintended part of it. 

Sincerely, 
Harold ,,eisberg 


